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BEND'S NEWEST INDUSTRY IS A FLOURING MILL

CHAS. L. BOZELLOF PORTLAND
TO ERECT LARGE ONE AT ONCE

Plant Will Be Started .with Capacity of 100
- Barrels a Day, but Output Can Be Much

Increased Whenever ' Desired --- To Use

150,000 Bushels of Wheat Yearly.

The first manufacturing industry
to locate in Bend aside from the
siwtnllls, will k u large flouring
mill. Chan I. Ilozcll of Portland
was in Bend the first of the week,
ami completed urrangemeut for
building n flouring mill at this
j) jcc, Mr. llorcll will icturn to
ilend nltout the middle of next
month mid tnkc up the active con
atriiclion of the plant.

"The mill tliMt I will bttjld," said
Mr. Ilozcll, "wilt nt fint have n ca-- p

telly nt loo barrels a dit, hpt the
building will he constructed of n

sufficient slc so tlml the unity en
jMC'iy can lie increased to 350 bar
icU hy ptittiuit in udditlonul ma-

chinery. In addition to the niami
fuctnreof Hour, we will haven com-

plete feed grinding idant, and will
also manufacture several of the op-iila- r

cereal breakfast foods. I now
have all the machinery at l'ortland,
mid will have it in Ikud a kooii as
I can get the building ready."

The mill will lc built a short (IN

tancc down stream from the present
jwwer dam. Mr. Ilozcll ha mudc

HUNI)Ki2DS OP LAUOKUKS.

(lolni; Into Railroad Camp Alonjr, the
Deschutes.

There is a ureal rush of laboring
men from all parts of the North
west to the railroad construction
camp along the Deschutes. The
Shaniko train carrier from 50 to
i?5 men every duy, and in a short
time the canyon will be filled with
luborcrs building the road) into
Central Oregon.
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This Industry will lc of untold
value to this entire .section. Mr
HosJI staled that when transporta

is piov.ldcd and the mill run-i-

tin to full it will con.
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The rush into this section
is going to be new in
the history of the West "
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BONDHOLDERS ASK

FOR A RECEIVER

Pile Second Stilt Against D.

I. & P. Co. in the Federal
at Portland

determined is to
be mtde the courts to have a re
ceiver appointed for the Deschutes

& Power Company. The
old in which a receiver has
been denied Dean, has
been withdrawn, a new suit
has just been instituted, which

John O. Desliler, the principal
Ohio claimant has In-c-

eliminated from the papers. The
latest suit is 111 the name of
U. Sliluii and L. O. Addison,
appear 011 the as n "com-
mittee for certain In

accompanying' affidavit it is ex-
plained thnt been com-

pelled by ill health to withdraw
from his connection with the case
It lie remembered when the
other csc, in the of
Desliler, was up for argument, the
utorney for the Irriga

Power Company produced a
telegram in court from Deshler,
slitting thai he djd not care to press
the case.

In an long complaint
and scries of exhibits, the
bondholder that llicv the
lawful possessor ol fty.n)o( ttie first
mortgage '""id by the company
when undertaking the Irrigation cuter,
prise, anil that the Interest date passed
by tlie company without meeting iti

wereScptembr,iH March.
lo, unit Septeuilwr, 1909. It Is alleged
that the terms of the Uiuds make prin-
cipal due whenever default 111 nurrct

ami that the landholders sued
for Interest ami prlticlp.il white such ile
fault minted. suit began, it ii
stated, on 31, 1909. the
tlon ctiiiwny manageincjil tendered the
ilefaultet Interest, aggregating f3J.9S.

)ers the principal paint iu view.
SIJo Journey to Ile Mnle.

The trip will take iu the entire
line the mouth of the Des-

chutes to the Klamath Indian reser-
vation, with, journeys to

which will be
or less tributary to the new'rail-roa'd- .

The Great Northern is now
a great of attention to the

advertising of Oregon
and at Its exhibit rooms in St. Paul
are displays of Oregon- - products
which are attracting great
of attention, The has
a open iu Philadelphia, and
has just completed for
opening u similar exhibit hi Boston .

Both are for the display of
products of Oregon other West,
ern states traversed by lines of
the Great Northern.

GREAT NORTHERN BEGINS EXTENSIVE
CAMPAIGN TO ADVERTISE CENTRAL OREGON

I.otiis W. Hill, president of the Railroad Compiny. hasset the ball rolling in n

campaign which has ns its the ihorqugli advertising and colonization of Central Oregon.
This means that the advantages and resources of this section arc to be hammered minds and
kept before the eyes of the by the best known to the publicity experts of the
Great system It means a duplication of what has been accomplished by, the Great
in nnd Washington the rapid settlement mid development of sections being boosted.

V, W. Graham, of traffic of Great Northern, and P. well
througji Graham drumming up future business I

for the Uregou rniiiK J.inc, mm .Mr. rwnnm guiiicriiig uuia ior 11 puiuicuy imuciiu which uc lias ocen
commissioned by Great to These two in lleud last evening
and will be here for severul duys.

The eyes of the entire nation arc upon Oregon, due the, effective advertising of the
Hilt railroad. J.ouU Hill is taking a personal In work, which assure a

here next cars.
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MILL POND SITE BOUGHT
BY PORTLAND CAPITALIST

Will Be Offered as Inducement to Secure Location of
Sawmills at This PlaceIs by Far the Best

Site for Mill Pond In Central Oregon.

Prank Robertson of Portland arrived in town Monday nnd yester-
day proceeded to take up the option which local people had secured
on the Siscmore property. This property contains a site capable of be-

ing developed into a 365-acr- c mill pond, and Mr. Robertson is obtaining
possession of it iu order to use it "in the up building of Hcnd. This milt
site is one of the important natural advantages that Bend has, and Is

one of the strong features that will' make for Bend's growth. Mr. 'Rob-

ertson recognizes the strategic value of having this property in the
bands of men Interested in the of this place, and therefore
has secured possession of it.

Iteh) for Milling Interest.'
Mr. Robertson talked very en-

couragingly regarding Bend to a
Bulletin reporter. "I am positive
that Bend has greater advantages
by lar than any other place in Cen-

tral Oregon," he said. "The chief
resource that gives it its advantage
over the others is its timber and
what will ultimately develop into
its lumber industry. With this

(condition existing; it is important
that this pond site shall be in
friendly hands, and" I have decided
to obtain title to it so that I may
bold it out as an inducement for the
himler interests to locate their mills
at Ilend. They will be given ev-

ery opportunity to take over the
property. On account of its mill-lu- g

possibilities it is a very valu-
able tract of land, and I am certain
that if I should at any time care to
dispose of it to other than the lum-
ber interests, I can easily get all
that I have invested In it. But the
chief purpose ts to hold it for the
lumber milling interests."

Bend's Bright Future.
Mr. Robertson sees a bright fu-

ture in store for Hcnd, He believes
we will have a fine city here, and

J UJ- -l J

tint the payment wm re!ued by thr
Ixmdlioliler. they My they wanted
the prliiclixl alto paid at the Mine time.

The action ii now takinc sotnewhst
new form. At the time of the prior
hearliiK, Interest w.. unpaid, and one ol
tlie tironiet arguments nite In bciull
ol the Ohio homlholdert for a receiver
wan thnt jnterckt had Iweii jwutcil, anil
the company should tie considered bank-ni- pt

Now the tender of interest' has
liccn madr, hut Is declined on the ground
that liolh pfiii(.ipa! and interest ate made
due amlypayatile by the default of three
ilecestvc dates.
Judge Ucmi has IsMinl an order that

the Deschutes Irrigation A Power Coiu-uin- y

show cause l'ehruary 18 why a re-

ceiver shall not lie apiwlutcd, else the
ctltton of the crnliloti will tic (.ranted.
No new allegations!'! a material nature

appear iu the prcnt suit that supplants
the prior one. It la act forth that ftsg.- -

(xxi ol the (500,000 aulhorUed issue ol
bonds had actually Ix-e-n issued, that
f JJ.tuo uf the authorised issue hail Uen
hypotheaclcd in borrowini; money, and
that IxnuUoI the par value of fH8,ou
had becu paid and cancelled. The land
affected ia the ordinal Pilot Hutte De
velopment Company senreKatiou of rV,.
707 acre, the original Oregon Irrigation
Company segregation of 36.006 acres,
and the January, 1909. segregation of

acren, wlveu to the present com
pany. Ul tlie total, it la allccctl that
49,Ux acres have lieen sold. The Mer-
chants Saving & Trust Company is said
to hold f 157371 of the lioudaot thecniu- -

uily,,niul alsu j.oi,j.(4 o settler notes
which luxe been deioiicd as a sinking
fund. In the sinking fund it ia alleged
that theiela now oulv H8,ori of can
celled Winds of the company, and set
tlers' promissory notes aggregating f 75.-70- 7.

when if tlie terms of the bond were
nitmitit! uilli llli-r- t. ilinulil Iu lift lia.nl
4,tt. Uf, ml n .vrliili. r.iltliiilir-- I

named, and in any event 1147,000.
OHU-er- of the Deschutes Irrigation &

Power Co state that these repealed suits
are drought with the putpvwt; ol emliar- -
rivslug as iiiucu as pusswio me prexent
uiiiuagcmeuU ami to get iii on ia share ol
profits made possible by the railway
-

work being done in Central Oregon
These ollicerwttaty that when the out-loo- k

was very dreary, with prospect of a
great loss ill the irrigation enterprise,
(lie Ohio landholders were not eager to
estalillU their claims

Attorneys and other representative o
tie- Ohio bondholder insist that they

nut .up their money, stood a fair chance
uf lo.lng it when project were blue,
ami that now tney are entitled to con
ideralion. rorllaml Telegram.

said the attention of the whole
country is attracted this way, due
to the splendid advertising by the
Great Northern. "I was in the
Hast a few weeks ago," said Mr
Robertson, "and everyone there is
inquiring about Central Oregon.
You are certain of u great influx of
settlers in the spring and Central
Oregon is on the verge of a very
pleasing development."

May Purchase TowbjHc.
A rumor was curicnt during the

past few days to the effect that Mr
Robertson had purchased A. M.
Drake's interests in the townsite.
When questioned as to that Mr
Robertson was and
said there was nothing to give out
to the public as yet. He did not
deny that such a transaction is un-
der consideration.

Mr. Robertson was at one time a
member of the hardware firm of
Corbett, Failing & Robertson, ot
Portland. Of late years be has
dealt in railroad, corporation and
municipal bonds. Last year he
built a railroad extending from
Woodburn to West Wood burn, in
western Oregon, and recently sold
the road to the Oregon Elect lie

Rosland'Sllvcr Laka Telephone.
There is considerable talk of get

ting up incorporation papers for the
PnrPsC of securing subscription to
stock for the purpose of building a
telephone line lUveen this place
and Rostand. Silver Lake Leader.
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WILL BE OPEN IN

A SHORT TIME

Fixtures for Bend's New Bank
Arrive at Shaniko.

MASON IS BUILDING VAULT

Name of the New WW Be

the "Dechnte Banking & Trutt
Capful Stack Is

to Be-- SIS.OOO.

Bend's new banking institution
will known the Deschutes
Banking & Trust Company. It
has been incorporated under the
laws of Oregon, and last week the
articles of incorporation were tran-
scribed onto the county records at
Prineville. The capital stock of
the new bank is placed at $15,000,
divided into too shares of the
value of $150 each.

The new concern will occupy
corner building recently vacated by
the Harry Hill meat
Workmen are at present putting
the building into condition
for the occupancy of tbe bank. J.

West is building a large vault
there this week. It will
some little time to get the building
in shape and the fixtures in
from where tbey have ar-
rived. It is expected to Lave the
new bank open just as soon
this can be done. Jt wilt
raerabercd that L. B. d and J.
W. of Brtlcsville, Okla.j
arc tbe principal stockholders in the
new bank, and will move to Bend
shortly.

Many Water FHert.
Attorney Forbes was at

recently, having been retained to
represent certain in the con
tests growing out of tbe adjudica-
tion water rigLts on Squaw and

creeks. Mr. re-

ports that a large number of con-
tests are being filed.

W. W. took live prospec-
tive homestead seekers onto tbe
High Desert last week, locating all
of them.

would have more now than
could po&iibly uecl,'

Track.ktyln froai the month of
the Deckmus river ap'the
is to begin within abort time
The steamer Normu, recently pur-
chased by the company,
will be used in towing barges acrass
the Columbia a point on
the North Bank and the of
the Deschutes river. Rails, ties
and bridge materials will be laid
down at the mouth of the Des-
chutes iu this way.

SAYS BEND WILL BE THE
TERMINUS OF THE 0. T. L.

President John F. Stevens Denies Report That Road
Will Be Extended to Klamath Falls, but Says It

Will Be Built to Bend as Soon as Possible.

Bend Is to be the for a time, at least, of the Oregon Trunk
railway. This information is embodied la a statetseat made by

John F. Stevens, president of the road, and given to tbe press. It was
confirmed by Frank Robertson of Portland, who is in Bend tMs week
on a deal to take over the property known the Sisemore place. "Be-
fore leaving Portland," said Mr. Robertson to The Bulletin, "I Hod a
conversation with Mr. Stevens and he stated that the Oregon Trunk
Line had adopted surveys only to Beud, and your town will be the ter-

minus of the rond for the present. I saw tbe maps of the located .and
approved surveys, and they give Bend tin the present terminus."

Reports were current to the effect that the Oregon Trunk Line
would be extended to Klamath Falls at ouce. Mr. Stevens denied this
and stated:

"Statement! now ting pubttahed, ap-- r Intention build: if It were. Oreeon
by that the

wttnouiuclay,
It Hue through Orer.on to
Klamath entirely
misleading, aa it has not upon

tiled through
tueut as as Klamath
Indian Reservation i

Mitvcy the reservation,
not roullmied Klamath

as located lo the
reservation or not

constructed. All that It
decided i it a
far aa Ilend, leaving question

extension an open one.
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